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The Robertson Envlronnent Pro Leccion Society (REPS ) extends a
cordlal invit.ation Eo you to an interestj'ng talk on!

Hays to Eake existing houses Dote energy'etficient

by Hr Andrel, PaLerson of NaLural Home Builders Pty Ltd, Bowral

on Friday n1qht, 14th Nay at the Robertson Connunity Centte

at l.30pm

REPS is involved in a wi de range of activitj.es i nc ludrng bush
regeneration, s e e d - c o I I e c t i n g , stree!-tree Planting, Pa.rk
procect j.on, wildl].fe observat].on. recycl j.ng, streanhraLch. etc.
Membership enqurries: Helen Tranter 048-851-394.
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PubIic meetings r,rith speakers on varied topi.cs are heldevery two months in the Robertson Community Ha1l.
Bus j.ness meetings to which any members are welcome takeprace on rntervening months.

Members are activety comrnitted to several worthwhileprojects in which participation is needed and welcomed.

Please contact the Secretary, Helen Tranter, 12 McGuinnessDrive, Mount Murray 25'77. plone O4g g5I 394.

NOTICE OF !{EETING

EPIT O XAX-E-_YoUB HOHE HORE ENERGY EEEICIENT

Andrew's conpany bu11ds pass j.ve* solar houses 1n the Southern
Highlands, us j.ng natural Products, such as wooI, for
insulation and other envj.ronmentally !riendl'Y t.echnologies,
some of lrhich wilI be on displ.ay.

The venue for the talk $ri11 be a meeting room that has iust
been "retro-fitted" by local vol.unteers to make it warmer in
wlnter and cooler in sunmer.
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This year so far has
for the Society.

REPORT
been one of considerable achievenent

day beside the
on 13 th March.
by the RTA from

or drawi ng ?
in this

Sti les ,

The launch of the book, A Guide to the yarrawa Brush, in theSchool of Arts on 20th February was well attended andincluded refreshments, displays oi 1i.r. pJ-ants and herbarium
"p:"iT"l:t - books, maps, -old photos of the district,schoolchildren,s artwoiks and pottea plants for sa1e. Agreat deal of work was done by members to ensure that it wasthe success which it. undoubta-bIy was. Speeches t ere *"-. [y
l1I_9?li" Hollis, member for Thr6sby repiesenring the nederailirrnlsEer tor the Environment and the Save The Bush pund; MrGraeme worboys from the Nationar- parks and wirdlife servicerepresenting the State Minister for the environment; MiRobert Harrison, the State member for Kiama; the itiiuPresident, Councillor David Wood; Dr. Kevin Mi1ls,environmental consultant; and a senior local resident, l4r.Gordon t{i s s ingham.

A display was mounted and literature given away at theRobertson Show on 5th and 6th March.

M11V neonle worked at a tree plantingfllawarra Highway west of the villageseedtrngs of loca1 trees had been propagatedseeds collected by members.

Much has been done on. the_ Caalang Creek project and part ofa report is incfuded in this issr]e.

Tl:.l::!::.!rttins of the community Hal1, part of rhe Enersyr';Lrrcrency project overseen by Robyn williams has drawn veiyfavourable comment and is pro;ing i" ,;-;;;;-r".tnrr,ii..'-'
At the March meeting Catherine Dunstan spoke of her study ofsmal] mammals in riinforest ,"^n.ni=-""d showed slides ofcute and cuddly rats. Great interest was expressed. in herwork. She will conrinue trapping in the dist;i;i-a;ls-- yea,
::d.,:,:"..,!" cornplere her maiteri. aegiee from rhe Univeriityor Nsw. we a\.Jart her findings with interest.
Al1an Stiles

CONTRIBUTIONS TO EUCRYPHIA

::-I:f have anyrhing ro say? Have you a tatenr f}rr L-LCres and illustrations for publicationnewsfetter may be submitted to the editor, affan40 Beecroft Road, Beecroft 21I9
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CAALANG CREEK RESERVE PROJECT

FULL DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT

.OLITLINE
-fhe 

pro.yerct sclectcd b1 t}c Robertson Environrnent Protectron Social for consideralron for funding is
Caalang crcek and tbc rescrvc through *fiich it runs. lt is of nrajor imporfancc tiat tlus rescrve is ur a
water catchment area lt is of relevance also that the creek passes through potato and dairy farming
Iand thougi the reserve itself is not boundcd by hrmlad. The reserve iself comprises an area of
approximalel)' 2.5 hcctares. Thrs is part of a much larger park area (apprordrarel.v E hectarcs) Btich
conslsts mainl! of passive recrqttion iue-:rs. It is situated *jlhin the Robcasoo village boundaries.
Pan of u*& rescne is also a natural *etlands area. Tlre reserve is now overgrown uittr pasture grasses
and infcstcd $ith \et-ds and introduced plans i.e. ha$thort blackberrl. pnvet pampas grass, and
hone'r sucklc. It ts felt that *ith immediate ard ongorng $ork thc reserve could b,;come a model for
this area for *arcrcoursc and rretlards managonent and urbal reafforestation.

I hc prrrnc li.rci ftrr thc projcct rrould bc:-
a) lhc clc-lung up ard lnanagcnrcnt of Caalang creek $'hlch runs through tle resene.
Sincc thc rcscnc is ln a r\ater catchmcnl arca and Caalang crs!'k flo$s firstll into tlre Wingecambcc
Resenoir and t-hcn on into the Nepean s1.stem, the naler qualiry' of this creek is of major concem.
lhis Crc'ck is in fact onc of thc headuatcrs of the Ncpcaa systcnr uhich supplies sater to the S1dne1
rcgiorr. At this timc thcre is much siltation of the crcck and also a lot of non-indiginous plant rnaterial
on rts banls.
Although nerr derelopnrcnt in the ire.r requires Bio-crclc hpc septic slstems - older developmcnts still
harc scl:p-arrl srstcnrs l-ocal \!atcr Board staffhare cxprcsscd concem at thc cffcct both tlus and
nornral donrcstrc run-off nrar ^L halrng on thc creck and a nronitoring slstenr rrould be of bcne6t to
both thc conununitr and thc \i'atcr Board -Thc problem of urban run-off ltral bc eracerbated br a
gcncral gror,,th in resrdcnlial dcrclopmcnt now being seen m tie area.
\l'c harc bccome part of thc Strcamuatch prograrrr. so the results of marngement stratcgies to be

rmplcmcnlcd srth fundrng *ili be madc avarlable tkough tleir computer neh\ork to an)'one anemptrDg
a srmrlar pro;ect elsc\\ hcre.

c) ltc rcscrrc ilsclf
Ihrs sould enLril:
-thc rcmoral of non-rndigrrrous pla-nt matcnal fronr thc arca
-rnitiallr slashrng ti!'o!erqro\\n gr:-ss and thc subsequcnt maintcnance of lt
-rltc prcparatron for- and plartrng of local trcc s1-crcs and oUlcr \cgctatron as a reafforcstation mr:rjcl

OPLAN OF PROPOSED IV{EASLIRES AND WORKS
l) A detarled plan srll bc drar,,r op for the overall site.
2) A spc'cific plan *rll bc dra*r up usrng Watcr Board carchmcnt nunagcment stralegies and adrice
from t}te Department of Water Resources, for the marurgonsnl of the crcck. cr€ek banks and the
rrctlands arca
3) Iiqurpnrcnt and labour will bc furcd to rcmo\c irnppropriatc matcrial from tlre creck and banks as

spccified bv the plan rrr (2).
4) Hired equipment and labour and Socie$,members along uith voluntar), \\'orkers fum de
cornmunilr *ill carry out work rcquircd to rehabilitate the overa.ll resen€ site.

b) Thc clcamng up and nnnagcmcnr of thc n'etlards area situated * ithrn lhc rcscrvc
The rehabilitation of the settands area s'ould aid its abilih to filter urban run-off before it enters the
crq:k-
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.BENEFTTS
Thc immediate benefit to thc comrnunitl would be the galnirg of tuo model plans - the creek
managsrn€nt plan and lhc reforestation plao which would be highly visible and readily adaptalle to
other situatrons e.g. farms and schools.
Thc local priman school is situatcd ncar br so the studcnts would have a readill' accessible area for
cnrironmcntal sludies
ln the long tcmr tlrc rvcll documcntcd bencfits ofan urban forest lould be obtained.
The commurut-r' rrould gain the undoubtcd bcnefits of a cleaner uater source leading to $atcr storage
svslcms.
The rehabilitation of tle uctlands arc.a uould aid is abilil io fihcr urban run-off bcforc it cnters the
crcck
There is an ever incrcasing dcmand on the littlc remai ng publicll o*red rcmnart rainforest
vcgctation (Yarrarra Brush) in thjs arca- so it *ould be of great benefit to both the prcsent small area
of Brush and to rcsideats and visitors to create more for future use and for study purposes.

.IMPORTANCE
It is considcred that rrithout thc proposed $orks the sitc xill continuc to dgteriorate. The need to
climinate- and thus hclp stem the spread, of introduced species is vrol. Rehabilitarion. revegetation
and ongoing mainlcnarcc uill cnsure ttrel do not bccome a problcm again. If the creek is not cleancd
up major problcms could dr'rclop as rcsrdcntial doclopmcnt in the arca continues and $ eed and plant
inlcstation sprcads An cffcctirc crek maragcmcnt program norv uill prevent major problcms as
urban dcrclopnrcn( conttnues *ithin thc creck catchment area.

.RELEV,{NCE
The pro.;ect uill enablc the communitv to see how cffcctive managcrncnt of our uatercourses ald
*etlands car prelent thc dcvclopment ofproblcms.
Widcspread cducatronal bcncfirs will cnsuc.
The $atercoursc urvohcd in this projcct is parl of a major $ater catchmcrt schcme, so irnprovernents
madc to thc qualitl' of this $ater source \rll bcncfit thc greater comnrunitl. The major tree planting
schcnrc rrhich rrill r^L uscd to facilihtc thc crlrk clcaning proccss will havc major cducational and
cnl'iroruncntal bcnefi Is.

.IVIEAS UR,ABILITY
l) Wccklr chccks uill bc made of the site to monitor regronth of inappropnate materials.
2) Tlre crcck *ill be monitored bl Strcamrratch to measure watcr qualit).
I ) Visual chccks rr ill nronitor crcck banl stabilisation.
.l) Detailed planting records uill be made thcn visual checks will monitor progress of tress and o&er
tcgctation planted. and further records kept of relatil'e groulh rates.

-5) Thcrc sill bc an ongoing photographic rccord of the project.

.J

JUSTIFICATION

.SPECIFIC OBJECTI\,'ES
I ) To rcmot c non-indigcnous plant matcrial from thc site.
2) To remove non-approprurte matenals Fom creek and creek bank-
3) To rehabilitafc crcek. crcck banks and rvcdands area using Water Board carctrnent maruBement
strategies and adtice from the Depanmenl ofWater Resources.
4) To rchabilitatc thc rcsen'c site through relegetation ald reforestation proccsses

. FEASI B _ n-)'
\\'c appreciatc that this is a bot} 'norr' and 'futurc' projcct. -l'}re 

long term viabilitl'ofthc projcct uill
bc ensured br scrictr nrembers tritlr thcir nunr ard r aried anas ofexpertisc and the'drasing il'of fie
\idcr conrnrunitr to partrcipatc irr ths maintenancc ofthe project.
It is also anticipated therc urll bc lcss nlaintenarce required as the reafforestatiorr takes efftct.
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METHODOLOGY

.PROJECT Pt-AN
August 1993

lnitial Sit!. \!'orks
Scpt. '93 - Jan. '94

Ongoing Sitc Works
Aug. '93 - Aug. 9-s

i\t ilestoncs
Nlarch l99l
()cl '().1 - Nrrr '(){

I\larch 199-i

-Caalarg Creck Rescne delailed plan draltl up

-Caalang Crcek management Plan drawr up.

-Wetlands arqr management plan drawn up

-Slashing grass

-Commcnce rvced and non-indiginous plant eradication

-Commence creek xorks.
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4rass control
-WccrC and non-indiginous plant control
-Creck nronitoring
-Preparation for planting
-Carc and ntaintenancc of plantings.

-lnitial planting in higher areas of rcsen'e not affected bl frost

-Nlajor plurting in rcscrvc
-Furthcr tru.: planting in highcr areas of rescrve.
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